
 

  

    

DR. LAKSHMIKANTH JDR. LAKSHMIKANTH J

Senior Consultant - Orthopedic & Spine SurgeonSenior Consultant - Orthopedic & Spine Surgeon

QualificationQualification

MS (Orth) | FRCS (Trauma & Ortho) UK | Spine Fellow (Leeds) UKMS (Orth) | FRCS (Trauma & Ortho) UK | Spine Fellow (Leeds) UK

OverviewOverview

Dr. Lakshmikanth J is a highly experienced and skilled Orthopaedic and spine Surgeon who has made significantDr. Lakshmikanth J is a highly experienced and skilled Orthopaedic and spine Surgeon who has made significant
contributions to the sphere of Orthopedic and spine Surgery throughout his 32-year profession. He is a consultant at Manipalcontributions to the sphere of Orthopedic and spine Surgery throughout his 32-year profession. He is a consultant at Manipal
Hospitals, Sarjapur Road, in Bengaluru, in which he has earned a reputation as an expert in several specialises, includingHospitals, Sarjapur Road, in Bengaluru, in which he has earned a reputation as an expert in several specialises, including
spine surgery and joint replacement of shoulder, hip, and knee. Dr. Lakshmikanth J is a dedicated healthcare expertspine surgery and joint replacement of shoulder, hip, and knee. Dr. Lakshmikanth J is a dedicated healthcare expert
committed to offering exquisite and secure medical care. His dedication to his patients is an excellent part of his reputationcommitted to offering exquisite and secure medical care. His dedication to his patients is an excellent part of his reputation
among his peers, patients, and the broader medical community. He is widely recognised for his knowledge of Orthopedic andamong his peers, patients, and the broader medical community. He is widely recognised for his knowledge of Orthopedic and
spine Surgery, which includes knee replacement, ACL reconstruction, hip replacement, hip fusion, spinal surgery, andspine Surgery, which includes knee replacement, ACL reconstruction, hip replacement, hip fusion, spinal surgery, and
services for trauma surgery. This exceptionally specialised field requires immense expertise and experience, and he hasservices for trauma surgery. This exceptionally specialised field requires immense expertise and experience, and he has
scaled himself as an eminent professional in this field. He remains updated with the contemporary advancements in his fieldscaled himself as an eminent professional in this field. He remains updated with the contemporary advancements in his field
and contributes to the study of Orthopedic and spine Surgery by sharing his professional insights. For the same reason, he isand contributes to the study of Orthopedic and spine Surgery by sharing his professional insights. For the same reason, he is
considered an orthopedic and spine surgeon in Sarjapur Road Bangalore. In addition to her knowledge in Orthopedic andconsidered an orthopedic and spine surgeon in Sarjapur Road Bangalore. In addition to her knowledge in Orthopedic and
spine Surgery, Dr. Lakshmikanth J has worked as a Senior Consultant at Apollo Hospital, a Surgeon in the Orthopaedic andspine Surgery, Dr. Lakshmikanth J has worked as a Senior Consultant at Apollo Hospital, a Surgeon in the Orthopaedic and
Spine Clinic in Koramangala 7 Block, and other famous hospitals in the UK, giving him considerable knowledge and expertiseSpine Clinic in Koramangala 7 Block, and other famous hospitals in the UK, giving him considerable knowledge and expertise
in his field. He has accumulated a vast corpus of teaching experience through instructing undergraduate and graduatein his field. He has accumulated a vast corpus of teaching experience through instructing undergraduate and graduate
students in top medical institutes in India and abroad. Dr. Lakshmikanth's knowledge and commitment to his patients arestudents in top medical institutes in India and abroad. Dr. Lakshmikanth's knowledge and commitment to his patients are
understood in his membership in numerous medical organisations. He received fellowship training in spine surgery at Stunderstood in his membership in numerous medical organisations. He received fellowship training in spine surgery at St
James' University Hospital Leeds in the UK, where he focused on complex spinal reconstructive procedures and scoliosis. HeJames' University Hospital Leeds in the UK, where he focused on complex spinal reconstructive procedures and scoliosis. He
is likewise an active member of numerous committees and task forces, demonstrating his dedication to enhancing patientis likewise an active member of numerous committees and task forces, demonstrating his dedication to enhancing patient
care. Dr. Lakshmikanth J has made vast contributions to the field of Orthopedic and spine Surgery through her research andcare. Dr. Lakshmikanth J has made vast contributions to the field of Orthopedic and spine Surgery through her research and
study. He has published numerous papers in leading clinical journals. Dr. Lakshmikanth's recognition for excellence is alsostudy. He has published numerous papers in leading clinical journals. Dr. Lakshmikanth's recognition for excellence is also
meditated in his popularity and awards. In addition to his technical skills and compassionate care, Dr. Lakshmikanth J ismeditated in his popularity and awards. In addition to his technical skills and compassionate care, Dr. Lakshmikanth J is
likewise fluent in more than one language, including Tamil, English, Telugu, Hindi, and Kannada. This linguistic capabilitylikewise fluent in more than one language, including Tamil, English, Telugu, Hindi, and Kannada. This linguistic capability
enables him to communicate efficiently with a diverse patient populace from distinctive backgrounds and cultures. Being inenables him to communicate efficiently with a diverse patient populace from distinctive backgrounds and cultures. Being in
a position to speak the language that patients are fluent in allows for building a great connection between the doctor anda position to speak the language that patients are fluent in allows for building a great connection between the doctor and
the patient, which in the end, boosts the chances of better outcomes and patient satisfaction.the patient, which in the end, boosts the chances of better outcomes and patient satisfaction.

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Joint Replacement (hip, knee and shoulder)Joint Replacement (hip, knee and shoulder)
Spine surgerySpine surgery
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Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi
KannadaKannada
TamilTamil
TeluguTelugu
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